A PRAYER OF BLESSING AND ENCOURAGEMENT
Heavenly Father, I ask You to touch and bless my brother and sister in Christ. May they know that You
are with them each and every day, and as they seek to fellowship with You—You will be found.
I thank You that You are aware of each situation that touches their lives and when an answer or direction
is needed, You are there! They can draw upon Your strength and wisdom at all times.
Lord, show Your children the wonders of Your love and power, as you draw them close into your loving
presence. Encourage and strengthen them daily as they serve You. Give them understanding of Your
ways. Let their hearts be in tune with your heart and beat as One.
Holy Spirit, I ask You to minister to their spirit at this very moment for You are the God of Peace. Cover
my brother and sister in grace and mercy that they may find rest for their souls and be refreshed.
Self-doubt has no place in their lives, so release a renewed confidence in Your ability to work through
them. Let them remember that in You, all things are possible!
Let not tiredness or exhaustion overwhelm my brother or sister. Instead I ask You to give them
understanding, patience, and strength as they learn to follow Your leading.
I ask You to renew them daily by revealing Your nearness, and by drawing them into greater intimacy
with You. Unbroken fellowship with You brings joy unspeakable and may their cups overflow in You.
Let them stand strong as You reveal Your truth, Your love, and release to them Your courage.
Let any blockage, any stronghold be revealed and break its hold over my brother or sister’s life.
May you be the source of their finances, give them greater visions, dreams and goals and rise up leaders,
and friends to support and encourage them.
Let their discernment be sharp so they will be able to recognize the oppositional forces around them.
Reveal to them the power and authority they have in You to deal with the powers of darkness whenever
they are called to do battle.
I ask these things in Jesus’ name. Amen.

